Water Logic WL500

Clean and refreshing water on demand. The WL500 delivers on a promise of endless refreshing water for your workplace. It features multi-stage filtration and ultraviolet light sanitation to reduce bacteria growth and prevent potential biofilm buildup. The business friendly design and guaranteed reliability ensure you have all the quality cold, hot and sparkling water your employees and guests need.

FEATURES:
Standard
- Advanced carbonation technology to produce exceptional sparkling water
- Ultraviolet technology to reduce bio-film build up and bacterial growth
- In tank UV
- Designed for high capacity use
- Advanced Thermistor controls for more precise temperature control
- Offers a wide range of water options including hot and extra hot
- UV indicator and drip tray alarm
- Sleep mode to save energy when the machine is not in use
- High capacity drip tray with drainage option
- Energy Star certified
- Water Quality Association, ETL & CE Tested and certified

DIMENSIONS:
- Countertop: H: 18.75” x W: 17” x D: 17.75”
- Floor Model: H: 50.” x W: 17” x D: 17.75”

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Electrical: 120V/60HZ, 6.15 amps
- Water supply: Plumbed

BioCote® is Antimicrobial technology that is proven to be effective against a wide range of microbes such as odor causing and staining bacteria, mold and fungus. BioCote® reduces microbes by up to 99.99%

Waterlogic Coolers have been shown to reduce carbon footprint by up to 72% compared to bottled water coolers.

Bottleless water coolers reduce plastic bottle contribution to landfills.

WE BRING HAPPINESS.